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Stand Up, Vincci Cheuk Wan Chi

«  Curiosity Superior to Courage

«	When you are able to choose  
 freely, you won’t choose to  
 sacrifice

人物專訪：
站起來，卓韻芝！

« 好奇心勝於勇氣

« 當有自由時，就不會選擇犧牲
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To some, change is an option. To others, change may be a luxury. To the grassroots living in small sub-divided 
units, change is something which they can only dream of. But when things cannot get any worse, there is always 
hope. This is what we learnt from the family of characters, created by ex-DJ Cheuk Wan Chi, having grown up 
together with us. One of the family’s song Orphan (孤兒仔) sung by my idol Eason Chan is my all-time favourite 
– the character Foo Wing expressing his loneliness when he was left all alone to be battered by the wind and 
rain. Cheuk Wan Chi showed us how to rebound in life when we are in the depths of despair. She walked out 
of her despair and eventually became a stand-up comedian. She is a living example of how change is an option 
no matter where you are in life.

The recent rise in student suicides is devastating. When children experience stress, they may be left to fight 
it alone. We need to let them feel our love and care. They also need to learn how to rebound. Nothing is too 
daunting. Eason chants, “Who used to say that I am poor but beautiful?” Everything has two sides. Light will 
shine at the end of the tunnel. Grab your gear and run along with Cheuk Wan Chi. Change will come in no time.

We stand out, we dream!

Fate is always amazing.

When I was young, I’d listen to the radio, and waiting for my favorite program.
The program was called “芝See菇Bi” and it accompanied numerous students during their examination period. 
I dreamed of being Disc Jockey when I was studying high school as I have joined a broadcast course and then 
became the leading actress in an annual performance finally. 

In JC, there is a platform providing endless opportunities for positive changes. Encountering Cheuk Wan-chi in 
an event, we exchanged our contact.  When the third issue of Harbour Lights was about to prepare, and to fit 
in the theme “Positive Change”, we thought of Cheuk Wan Chi (Vincci)------ A Disc Jockey and also a cross-media 
creator, with ups and downs in her extraordinary life.

Under the tottering atmosphere, how can our young people face the challenges? Let’s see how Vinnci responded 
to some young people with her uniqueness in the interview. 

Vincci got a breakthrough and become the first female Stand Up comedian in Hong Kong and this is one of her 
positive changes! So, “Positive Change” should not only be a slogan but also by practice!

Harbour Lights 2016 is reaching 75% completion. Wait! Is it a 25% unexplored wonderland instead?

This is our 3rd time compiling quarterly JCI news to the readers. From amazing chapter events to sustainable 
projects of the national board, every JCI officer has ushered in some form of changes. Something new has always 
been created, naming personal growth, stronger relationships, or even collaborations to a better community. 
The intention to bring on new paradigm shifts is surpassing. I feel like there are always opportunities to 
breakthrough. 

Embodying in human we are forced to evolve in every minute or second. We just cannot reject moving on. Are 
you ready to navigate every possible changes in life now? Do you know these changes could lead you to more 
positivity? 

Featured by Vincci Cheuk, we are unleashing the mentality of a multi-dimensional artist who is very courageous 
to experiments in life. How does she live to her full potential? What is the secret of turning routines to 
extraordinary impacts? 

Let us invite you to explore the world of positive changes.

The cover story interviewee of this issue is very different from the previous two issues.  One might consider her 
as eccentric, simply not the classic “successful people” type, probably will never be the winner of TOYP (Ten 
Outstanding Young Persons) yet she is the most interesting kind of person to talk to.

“Cheuk Wan Chi coming out as bisexual”  has been top search in Yahoo engine for nearly a week, to be frank 
it is a big surprise to me, if you have been following her news, you would know it seems that there is nothing 
she won’t try or admit trying. She is always out of the box and bold enough to change – agreed by mainstream 
or not. 

She is Hong Kong’s youngest Disc Jockey ever, joining Commercial Radio at the age of 13. In 2008, she left 
the place she had stayed for 15 years and went to study Fine Art in London. She didn’t finish the degree and 
returned to Hong Kong. A year after, become the first female to host a solo stand-up comedy show.

I believe “to be the first” is never her intention, but when you leave comfort zone and get in touch with the 
outside world, it is natural to achieve greatness – in any levels. 

If you want something you’ve never had, then you’ve got to do something you’ve never done. The only way to 
realize positive change in your life is by making choices.

Avoid easiness and get the most out of life. 

Ronald Kan
National General Legal Counsel

Irene Leung
National Publication Director

Sandra Chong
National Publication Officer

Amanda Li
National Publication Officer

EDITORS’ MESSAGES
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JCI Creed

We believe . . .
That faith in God gives meaning and purpose to human life;

That the brotherhood of man transcends the sovereignty of nations;

That economic justice can best be won by free men through free enterprise;

That government should be of laws rather than of men;

That earth’s great treasure lies in human personality;

And that service to humanity is the best work of life.

我們深信 . . .
篤信真理可使人類的生命具有意義和目的;
人類的親愛精神沒有疆域的限制;
經濟上的公平應由自由的人通過自由企業的途徑獲得之;
健全的組織應建立在法治的精神上;
人格是世界上最大的寶藏;
服務人群是人生最祟高的工作。

JCI Mission
To provide development opportunities that empower young people to 

create positive change.

 
提供發展機會以促進青年人創造積極正面的改變

JCI Vision
To be the leading global network of young active citizens.

 
成為全球具領導性的青年積極公民網絡

COVER STORY

Any suggestions or tips-offs for Harbour Lights?
Please email to : harbourlights2016@jcihk.org

對Harbour Lights有任何意見或資料提供?
請電郵至:  harbourlights2016@jcihk.org
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Message from
NATIONAL PRESIDENT
At the blink of an eye, we are now in the third quarter. It is 
also the most exciting quarter. Projects in various forms have 
launched after many months of preparation. Every weekend, 
we see JCI in major shopping malls and in the community. 
These projects are all-inclusive, they include promotion of 
youth entrepreneurship, organ donation and breastfeeding, 
and concern for the elderly. JCI will do all we can to give the 
opportunity to members to bring change to society whenever it 
is needed.

Many members asked me a question: "De projects come first 
or members come first?" If we look at the projects of the 21 
Chapters, it is not difficult to find that the size of the Chapter 
and the number of projects launched are positively correlated. 
When you go about asking these members why they join JCI, 
they usually say that they hope to enhance their personal 
skills. As such, a project which makes use of members’ 
abilities is like providing a breeding ground for members to 
grow. The more varied the activities are, the more room there 
is to develop in different areas. On the contrary, the lack of 
good projects result in the lack of development opportunities. 
Members will then leave within two years. Many people 
consider that we must have members first. In fact, it is good 
projects which attract admiring members. History repeats 
itself. Good projects rewrite the future of Chapters. Chapters 
must spend more effort every year to understand the needs of 
society and move with the times.

It is not difficult to develop meaningful projects. What you 
need to do is to pay more attention to policies and articles 
published on the websites of government departments and 
the public speeches and blogs of government officials. This is 
because what they are concerned about are exactly what the 
society needs. If government, business and civil society face 
a social problem together as prescribed by the Active Citizen 
Framework, positive change will ensure.

A year passes by too soon. If you want to live a splendid life, 
you need to be prepared. Seize the opportunity when it arises 
and use it wisely. Although the community lays the blame on 
youth, I believe young people are the pillars of our future. As 
long as we give them the opportunity to let them see room for 
development, Hong Kong will become more harmonious. Let’s 
continue to work hard together. Let’s have a wonderful 2016!

Be All We Can Be!

Senator Brian Kwan
2016 National President
Junior Chamber International Hong Kong

MESSAGES
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JCIHK NEWS

Nothing But Nets Fundraising campaign aims 
to draw people’s attention to Africa. 45% of the 
world’s population lives in areas at risk of malaria 
transmission. A child dies every two minutes from 
malaria transmitted via mosquitoes. The vast 
majority of death occurs in Africa where malaria 
is the leading cause of children’s death. Time is of 
essence and we can help fight back against this 
preventable disease.

JCIHK has supported JCI Nothing But Net Campaign 
for years. This is the 3rd year that JCIHK is 
collaborating with Pacific Coffee Company to raise 
money for this campaign. The project team sets an 
ambitious goal to raise HKD220,000 (USD28,205) 
net of cost, i.e. HKD220,000 will be sent to United 
Nations Nothing But Nets Campaign without further 
deducting any costs and expenses. The target is 
fully achieved in early August this year.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank JCI 
Victoria’s OC team to put in efforts to this project. 
Lastly, thank all JCIHK members for their donation 
to protect African families and saving lives together!

JCI HONG KONG 
Nothing But Nets Fundraising 2016

Project chairman
Nothing But Nets 

Shirley So

National Executive 
Vice President 
Maurice Leung
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JCIHK NEWS

NUNAC SUSTAINABLE 
BUSINESS TOURS

In order to educate and arouse the awareness for the concepts and values 
of the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals to our members and 
the Public, a series of JCIHK Sustainable Business Tours was organized 
by the National United Nations Affairs Commission (NUNAC) for providing 
an interactive learning experience to explore United Nations Sustainable 
Development Goals in your business environment.

Sustainable Business Tour to Shenzhen was organized on 5 March. 

This was an eye-opening experience to have an in-depth look at how 
companies are implementing the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) in 
their daily business. Over 40 members joined us in this visit to two well-
known companies: 3NOD Group and BYD Auto. 

3NOD is a company that designs and provides home automation products 
and strives to create a smart living in order to reduce home energy cost. 
Their motive is to be sustainable and contribute to a better world in the 
future!

BYD (Build your Dreams) creates energy management plans with three BIG 
dreams in green living, including Solar Tracking System, Energy Storage 
Solution and Automobile. 

Due to the overwhelming response to the positive feedback about the 
Tour in March, NUNAC has organized another company visit to the global 
enterprise with great vision in line with UNSDG.  

Sustainable Business Tour II – Tesla Motors Visit was organized on 21 May.

Tesla Motors, Inc. is an American automotive and energy storage company. 
It is created to accelerate the advent of sustainable transport by bringing 
compelling mass market electric cars to market and decrease the global 
climate changes.  

Tesla provides an opportunity for all participants to explore the sustainability 
practice in Tesla and its latest Motors development. Participants can enjoy 
the test drive services in the tour too.

This SDG tour was not only a fun field trip for us, but through the visit we 
were able to learn and understand the 17 SDG goals on how to implement 
in our daily life

We would like to express our heartfelt thanks to all participants for joining 
our visit!

National United Nations Affairs 
Commission Chairman  

Kannis Leung
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PUBLIC SPEAKING 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2016

JCIHK NEWS

Workshop

JCI World Public Speaking Championship 2016 Hong Kong Selection 
Contest Workshop was held on 12 March 2016. We had FULL HOUSE in 
that more than 60 people engaged in this workshop.

Our theme for this workshop is “Breakthrough”, which is to encourage 
our members to have their own “Breakthrough” by engaging in the 
public speaking contest. Not only was it for members’ personal growth, 
this workshop was useful and practical for developing the potential as 
a leader who always need to speak in public. 

We were honored to have Hong Kong Toastmaster Club Past President 
Andrew Yeung, President of Cosmetic and Perfumery Association of 
Hong Kong and Past President of JCI Ocean Senator Joseph Ho, and 
2016 National Corporate Communication Director Terry Chan to be our 
guest speakers to share their professional public speaking skills, contest 
experience and coaching experience.

Keys to a successful public speaking experience are often the 
understanding of own mindset, preparation of content and connecting 
with audience. Self-confidence and presentation skill will be much 
improved after the contest which benefit to our working and daily life. 

Preliminary Contest

The preliminary contest was held on 26 March 2016 and we had 43 
contestants who joined JC class and open class contests. This year, we 
engaged 6 non-JC contestants from other supporting organizations. All 
contestants did a great job and many of their local chapters’ members 
cheered for them. 

National Leadership Development Director 
Kelvin Lam

Project Chairman 
Jodie Leung

Final Contest

 JCI World Public Speaking Championship 2016 Hong Kong Selection 
Contest Final was held on 23 April 2016. We had 20 finalists in this 
contest, who were the best performers out of 43 contestants in the 
preliminary contest held earlier. We had a FULL HOUSE with more than 
100 people engaging in this event. “Breakthrough” was abundant this 
year which made the contest more outstanding. We held the preliminary 
contest at the same venue as final contest. We also engaged more non-JC 
members so as to make this contest not only a JC event.

 After the keen competition, the results were announced and the winners 
were received with shouts of joy. The results are:

JC Class

 Winner- Steven Chow from JCI Apex 
1st Runner up- Victor Hui from JCI City 
2nd Runner up-Sarah Lai from JCI 
Queensway

Open Class

Winner- Belinda Ko from JCI East Kowloon 
1st Runner up- 鍾明 from 中山市青年聯合會 

2nd Runner up-Leonard Kam
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“Hit or Fold in Downtrend Market” (逆勢策略與商機) was held on 
19 July with experienced entrepreneurs invited to share about their 
experiences in overcoming the past economic crisis. Some highlighted 
wisdom included: Dr. Edward Chan, Founder of German Pool suggested 
considering start up a new business only if you are familiar with and 
have competitive advantages over the others. Dr. Ray Ma, Founders of 
BKT Group believed the successful components of a business are friends’ 
help, competitors’ challenges and effort to overcome self weaknesses. 
Dr. Jo Ma, Founders of BKT Group reminded the importance of listening 
not only the goodness about your business, but also any bad comments 
for further improvement. Mr. Jason Mok, Managing Director of Capital 
Union Investments Ltd thought equipping yourself in every moment 
with a calm manner can help to accelerate your business when the 
opportunity comes. Finally, Mr. Terry Kwok, Representative of Alibaba 
shared his motto: we change, so we win. Even you have done nothing 
wrong, if you do not change with the world, you will be the loser.

We were very honored to have invited 2006 National President 
Senator James Tsui to deliver a humorous and extremely inspirational 
sharing during the second Prospective Member Orientation of this 
year on 5 May evening. A renowned leader of JCI Hong Kong and 
several non-profit organizations including the Hong Kong Girl Guides 
Association, Senator James shared with us his development path from 
joining JCI in 1994 to meeting the Prime Minister of Japan while he was 
the JCI Vice President in 2010 and how JCI helped him to turn from an 
employee to an owner of a construction company. The audiences were 

2016 National Business Network Chairman

Rita Hui

National Membership Affairs Director

Helen Yeung

JCIHK NEWS

NATIONAL 
BUSINESS 
NETWORK

2016 JCI HONG KONG PROSPECTIVE 
MEMBER ORIENTATION II

very impressed to see how the opportunities and exposures offered 
by JCI can synergize with one’s characters to make such significant 
positive changes in life! Despite being inspiring, there was one thing 
to take away:

“Opportunities won’t come to you if you just keep standing behind 
the line.”

So stop thinking and let’s take action together to drive the JC 
movement!



The membership team of JCI Hong Kong is pleased 
to announce the new JCIHK Networkers for the 2016 
winter and spring seasons. In total 33 members 
received the awards. Special recognition pins were 
presented to the new Networkers during JCI Vice 
President Reception and Joint Director Meeting 1.

Despite the Pearl and Diamond levels have existed 
since 2014, the actual Networker pins for these 
two levels have not come to earth until this year. 
Congratulations to President Edith Ko from JCI Tai 
Ping Shan and Julie Yiu from JCI Bauhinia for being 
the first members to receive these two new pins! 

JCIHK Networker is a recruitment incentive scheme 
to recognize members for referring outsiders to join 
our organization. Five levels of awards (from lowest 
to highest: bronze, silver, gold, pearl, diamond) are 
given to members depending on the cumulative 
total number of referrals and how many of these 
referrals eventually convert from prospective 
members to full members. The next round of 
Network pin presentation will take place during 
National Convention in September.

On 22 July 2016, the National Community Concern Group arranged a meeting 
with Chairman of Commission on Youth (COY) Mr. Lau Ming Wai, BBS, JP, who 
is also the Youth Development Advisor of JCI Hong Kong. This was aimed to 
provide an opportunity to startup founders, young people and students to 
communicate with COY about their views, needs and government support on 
business startup. 

On 1 August 2016, National board members and local chapters’ representatives 
also met Mr. Lau for discussing how JCIHK and local chapters can contribute 
on youth development and business programs to receive better resource and 
support from government.

Through these two meetings, all participants understood that the main 
objectives of the Youth Development Fund is to support innovative youth 
development activities including subsidy in the form of matching funds for 
non-governmental organizations (NGOs) to assist young people in starting 
their businesses.  National Community Concern Group Chairman

Rainbow Leung 

National Membership Affairs Director

Helen Yeung
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JCIHK NETWORKER 
RECRUITMENT 
INCENTIVE SCHEME 2016: 

INTERACTION WITH 
CHAIRMAN OF 
COY ABOUT YOUTH 
DEVELOPMENT & 
BUSINESS PROGRAMS
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To encourage the interaction and cooperation between civil society, government and 
business sectors, the first Hong Kong Partnership Summit was held on 20 May 2016 
in Polytechnic University.

Aspired by the 8th Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) adopted by the United 
Nations – “to promote inclusive and sustainable economic growth, employment and 
decent work for all” – the discussion and sharing in the Summit focused on 1) SDGs 
of the United Nations and civil responsibilities; 2) the development of corporate 
social responsibilities, and 3) the existing and future advantages and challenges of 
social and economic environment of Hong Kong.  Some prominent guests invited 
were Mr. Eddie NG Hak-kim SBS, JP, Secretary of Education Bureau of Hong Kong 
SAR, Professor Patrick LAU Sau-shing SBS, JP, President of UNESCO Hong Kong 
Association, Mr. Franklin LAM Fan-keung, former non-official member of the Executive 
Council of Hong Kong and the founder of HKGolden50, Mr. Stephen WONG, guest 
lecturer of Master of Social Science in Global Political Economy (MGPE) Programme.

The Summit programme was diversified in various ways, including keynote speeches 
by the prominent guests, an active citizen forum facilitating interaction between 
speakers and the audience, and a closing ceremony pledging for the contribution 
to the economic development of Hong Kong.  Over 100 JCIHK members and guests 
attended the Summit, with hot discussions on local and global issues throughout the 
programme.  An impactful platform between civil society, government and business 
sectors was thus establishment within the Summit.  Media and various supporting 
organizations were also invited to the event.

National Corporate Communications Director
Terry Chan

JCIHK NEWS

HONG KONG PARTNERSHIP SUMMIT
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JCIHK NEWS

BELT AND ROAD INVESTIGATION TOUR 
一帶一路尋秦記/廣州西安考察

The Guangzhou and Xi'An Investigation Tour was held 
during 1 July to 4 July to explore and understand the “Belt 
and Road Initiatives”.

 “Starting point of Ancient Maritime Silk Road, Guangzhou 
and Starting point of Modern Silk Road Economic Belt, 
Xi'An” is the theme of this tour. There was a great deal 
of learning during the journey, ranging from the history of 
Ancient Maritime Silk Road to the implementation of “Belt 
and Road Initiative”, a national development strategy. 
The policy to support the initiative, government services, 
infrastructures and facilities were also introduced to 
examine the opportunities associated with the “Silk Road 
Economic Belt.”

Although the trip was short, many government officers were 
met in person to know more about the institutional support 
to this new initiative. There were also fruitful exchanges 
with several youth organizations. Moreover, three major 

development zones, out of seven currently available in Xi’An, 
were visited to allow participants gain first-hand knowledge 
on the development. These sites included: 1) Xi'An Hi-tech 
Industries Development Zone; 2) Xi’An International Trade & 
Logistics Park; and 3) Shaanxi National Aerospace Economic 
and Technological Development Zone. People there are well-
prepared to provide assistance and support to enterprises 
and to embrace the future opportunities brought by the 
‘Silk Road Economic Belt’.

As one of the Organizing Committees, I'm looking forward 
to hearing the rapid development of Xi'An as the starting 
point of ‘Silk Road Economic Belt’ and its opening up to the 
west. This pleasant journey left us many memories and it is 
one of my life moments to witness the very beginning of the 
implementation of the strategy “Belt and Road Initiative”. I 
am more than happy to be given the chance and make an 
effort for this tour. 

Belt and Road Investigation Tour 
Organising Committee Member

Paco Lam
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CALLING FOR DELEGATES TO NATIONAL 
CONVENTION 2016 WELCOME PARTY AND 
TRAINING PROGRAMS
The JCI National Convention 2016 (NC 2016) is approaching and we have some great news to 
announce! The committee has been tirelessly working on the superb programs, and now everything 
is ready and open for registration! The fascinating programs includes:

2016 National Convention Promotion
Organizing Committee
Ross Chan

JCIHK NEWS

Welcome Party – 喜動人生音樂會 
Date: 17 Sept 2016 (Saturday) 
Time: 16:00-17:00

Venue: Atrium Link, Hong Kong 
Science Park

Kick-off the evening with brightness 
and positivity! An extraordinary 
opportunity to meet all Jaycees and 
leaders across Chapters, gather and 
share the idea and experience of 
creating positive changes. 

Breakfast in the Dark 
Date: 18 Sep, 2016 (Sunday) 
Time:  10:00-12:00 

Venue: Ph2, Conference Hall 04 

Bathing in morning sunshine 
with a very nice delicate…well, 
everything you experienced in NC 
is promised to be extraordinary 
and breakfast session will not 
be an exceptional case! Slow 
down and explore what you may 
neglect in busy daily life with the 
heightened sensatory experience. 

Meditation Program 
Date: 17 Sep, 2016 (Saturday) 
Time: 14:00 - 16:00

Venue: Ph3 Function Hall

A mindfulness meditation program for you to get rid of 
urban stress, and be inspired about yourself. The program 
is hosted by Plum Village which founded by Zen Master 
Thich Nhat Hanh (一行禪師), leading you to release all 
the stress, and to improve self-awareness and resilience.

Canoe Experience 
Date: 18 Sept 2016 (Sunday) 
Time: 10:00-12:00

Venue: Science Park

While you get self-inspiration, you are also able to hone 
your leadership skill and enhance fellowship through our 
canoe experience. Let’s enjoy this fun ponding experience 
with and wilderness of Tolo harbor together!
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JCIHK NEWS

JCI GLOBAL PARTNERSHIP SUMMIT 2016
JCI members, partners and friends gathered from July 25 to 28 in 
New York to discuss investment in the Global Goals. Eight delegates 
from JCI Hong Kong attended. It was an unforgettable experience 
to visit the United Nations Headquarters. Our delegates had a 
lunch gathering with the UN Foundation Campaign, Nothing-But-
Nets, Senior Partnerships Officer. She shared latest developments 
for the campaign and appreciated the continuous support from 
JCI Hong Kong.

The highlight of the Summit was the surprise appearance of United 
Nations Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon who gave the closing 
keynote. In his speech he thanked JCI for its decades of work in 
mobilizing young people globally to create positive change. He 
endorsed the JCI Peace is Possible Campaign and was given a 
standing ovation. The finale of the Summit was the presentation 
of the 2016 JCI Global Partnership Summit Resolution.

One of the most rewarding training 
programs– President Academy 2016 was 
successfully held on 30th-31st July at 
L'hotel Nina et Convention Centre with 
37 future JCIHK leaders. Our participants 
are the intended National Executive 
Committee Candidates and intended 
Chapter Presidential Candidates from all 
local chapters.

With the theme “Be Inspired · Lead with 
Power”, Head Trainer Eric Tang, Past 
National President, and his team designed 
the training program and shared the living 
JC examples to inspire our participants to 
be true leaders. Hopefully they will bring 
on some positive changes and develop a 
better Hong Kong. We were also honored 
to have Mr. Caspar Tsui, Political Assistant 
to Secretary for Home Affairs as our VIP 
judge and shared his perspective views 
during our academy. We believe every 
participant would have a great experience 
in this 2-Day training. 
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National Leadership Development Director 

Kelvin Lam
Project Chairman

Tif fany Lee

National Vice President
Maric Cheng

Ban Ki-Moon endorsed the Peace is Possible Campaign
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HARBOUR LIGHTS CHINESE NAMING CAMPAIGN
HARBOUR LIGHTS 中文名稱命名有你份！

After the consultation period 
during. April & May on Facebook 
and email, our publication team 
has received 36 Chinese-name 
proposals.  With participation 
of our board members from 
chapters, they finally picked top 
5 Chinese names during Joint 
Director Meeting on 25 Jun 2016. 
Thank you very much for the 
support and the selections will 
be considered by the National 
Board.

How can I join JCI Alumni? 

£	Former JCI members who have 
 exceeded the membership age

£	Register online

£	Pay the JCI Alumni membership dues

Benefits and Activities of being JCI 
Alumni 

£	Quarterly Newsletter

£	Networking opportunities

£	Sharing stories of impact to tell 

 the JC story

£	Exclusive Alumni merchandise

£	Alumni ribbon at events

£	Member rates at events

£	Other benefits as they 

 become available 

JCI ALUMNI PROGRAM

JCIHK NEWS
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May Tea Gathering

The May Tea Gathering (五月
茶 聚 之 「 精 彩 人 生 下 半 場 」 ) 
was held on 21 May at North 
Point with over 50 participants.  
It was honourable to have 
Chairman Mr. Ben Kuen and 
Vice Chairman Mr. Calvin Chiu of 
the Outstanding Young Persons’ 
Association to share about their 
successful stories, techniques 
in going through hardships and 
in making our lives much more 
meaningful. Their sharing was 
highly valuable and it was a 
wonderful afternoon. 

2016 ASPAC Kaohsiung Lunch Gathering

At noon on 4 June, JCIHK Alumni Club Chairman 
Louis Lam invited all the senior members who 
were attending the ASPAC to a lunch gathering.  
The venue was packed with 3 tables of guests and 
senior members. Friends from JCI Macau SMA were 
also invited, making it a remarkable afternoon in 
Kaohsiung.

Fun-Party cum Badminton Competition Awards 
Presentation

The Fun-Party「羽」您共舞今晚夜 was successfully 
held on 9 July with 163 participants from Senior 
Members of JCIHK and 5 outside associations who 
have been supporting the Badminton Competition 
held from March to June. Besides the exciting 
Badminton Competition Awards Presentation 
Ceremony, the programs included table prizes, 
dance performance by ”活力資深蘋果花”, Karaoke 
and the dancing session for all participants. The 
evening was filled with joy and laughter.

SMC Chairmen Dinner Gathering

Further to the Horse Racing Dinner Gathering in April, the 3rd 
dinner gathering was held at Robatayaki on a Friday night in July.  
Participating SMC Chairmen enjoyed chit chat, good food and fine 
sake tasting all night under a relaxing atmosphere.  All of them 
are looking forward to an outing scheduled in coming November. 

JCIHK ALUMNI CLUB

ALUMNI CLUB
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Interviewers and texts: Irene Leung, Amanda Li
Translator: Elite Translations Asia
Photographer: Josh Takes Photo
Videographer: Trystan Grace
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Stand-up comedy is called “Dung 
Duk Siu” in Hong Kong. The 
founder of the stand-up comedy 
in Hong Kong was the actor 
Dayo Wong Tze Wah, while there 
was no actress for the stand-
up comedy. Vincci Cheuk Wan 
Chi made her first performance 
in 2011, and launched new 
works every subsequent year, 
becoming the first actress who 
performed the stand-up comedy 
as a single element in a show 
in the history of Hong Kong. 
What made Vincci Cheuk famous 
was certainly that she started 
to take a part-time job for the 
radio station at the age of 14, 
and Gee See Goo Bi was also a 
well-known program she played. 
As 80s youth who read this 
interview, what impressed you 
most?

獨角喜劇即英文的 “Stand-up 
comedy”，香港稱作「棟篤
笑」。香港「棟篤笑」的鼻祖
為男藝人黃子華，而女藝人的
席位一直懸空，直至2011年，
卓韻芝首演，此後每年皆推出
新作品，成為香港史上首位以
「 棟 篤 笑 」 為 單 一 節 目 表 演
的女藝人。卓韻芝為人最熟悉
的必然是她以十四歲之齡兼職
參與電台工作，而「芝See菇
Bi」相信是耳熟能詳的節目，
而掀開這篇訪問而又是八十後
的你，對你最深刻的又是甚麼
呢？

17
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Curiosity Superior to Courage

When being asked about her attitudes towards her 
diversified attempts for years, Vincci said, “I don't 
fear attempts, especially something new. Different to 
others, I am always excited at new attempts and have 
boundless curiosity.” “Sometimes, as long as you are 
curious enough, you don't need too much courage.” 
Vincci said this with a powerful voice, making me 
think about it for several seconds. She continued, 
“Keeping your curiosity and innocence may be the 
source of positive energy.”

As for creating opportunities, when something 
frustrating arises, how would Vincci deal with it? “As 
for setback, the best way to deal with it is to brace 
yourself to deal with it.” She thought we should not 
deceive ourselves that setbacks have not happened. 
When setbacks befall, we have to face it, so that your 
setbacks become valuable. “If you choose to evade 
when facing setbacks, you may suffer losses!” Vincci 
said with ease. 

好奇心勝於勇氣
當問到多年來阿芝作多元化的嘗試時當下的心態，她
回應：「我自己本身不恐懼嘗試，尤其嘗試新事物，
我會有一種興奮感的，可能這與一般人相反，因為我
就是有無窮無盡的好奇心！」「有時只要你夠好奇，
便不需要那麼多勇氣！」阿芝說起來鏗鏘有力，令筆
者當下思考了數秒。她續說：「保持好奇心，保持童
心，或許就是正能量的泉源。」

阿芝提及創造機會，那過程中總會遇到挫敗，她又會
如何面對？「挫敗呀，面對挫敗最好的應對方式就是
『硬食』吧！」她認為不要欺騙自己，不要否定沒有
發生過。當挫敗來臨時，我們去面對它，那你的挫敗
便有價值。「如果有挫敗，你選擇逃避，那就很吃虧
了！」阿芝從容的說。
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“When you are able to choose freely, you 
won't choose sacrifice!”

“Nowadays, the youth are pursuing for self-hood, 
independence, and perfection. It is not attractive to 
them when they have to compromise or sacrifice in a 
relationship with others.” On the view of love, Vincci 
had her own opinions. She thought that one must 
sacrifice something when he or she has a life-long 
relationship with another person and that “we can find 
our happy life from the relationship and don't have to 
rely on others for economic reasons.” Some people 
may think, “when you are able to choose freely, you 
won't choose sacrifice.”

Being single not only occurs in Hong Kong, but also 
around the world. In the United States, United Kingdom 
and some Northern European countries, single persons 
make up the majority. “If you are single, do not 
blame yourself for being up to standard, or blame 
the opposite sex. I consider it as a major trend in 
contemporary society. We are single, maybe because 
we like freedom.”

Nowadays, we may not be competing against other 
men or women, but some mobile games, and Korean 
TV series. “We often desire to find someone to spend 
our life with, but when sacrifice is mentioned, we prefer 
to watch Korean TV series at home. If words are not 
converted into actions, it means they don't really want 
to.” Vincci revealed that most people were inconsistent 
in words and actions. 

Extremes Meet, Facing it with Optimism

When mentioning that sometimes freedom might 
make people feel self-inflated, and people didn't 
want to share their lives with others, how to make 
a balance between them? Vincci believed that the 
development of human beings didn't change through 
planning when viewed from macroscopic perspective. 
“When something develops beyond the standard, it 
will go back itself. In this consumerist society, when 
our consumption reaches a certain level, we may 
consider having organic and local food and using fewer 
packages...” However, she was still optimistic about 
the development of human beings. 

「當有自由時，你就不會選擇犧牲！」
「現今青年人講求自我、獨立性，及如何追求我的
完美主義等。在與另一個人建立一段關係的過程中
可能要妥協，要犧牲，聽上去就不吸引了！」談到
現今的愛情觀，阿芝有她的個人見地。阿芝看透世
情，認為如果要跟一個人走在一起，必然要作出一
定的犧牲，阿芝分析：「我們當中可以找到我們的
圓滿生活，又不需要其他人作為經濟支柱。」有些
人便會想，「當有自由時，你就不會選擇犧牲！」

單身化現象不獨是香港的處境，而是全球化現象，
如美國、英國、北歐等國家，單身人士其實佔大
比數。「如果是單身，我們首先不要批判自己條
件差，又或許是異性不濟，我覺得這是社會的大趨
勢。我們單身，可能是因為我們都很自由。」

在現今的社會，我們感情上的競爭對手未必是其他
男性女性，而可能是一些手機遊戲、韓劇等，「我
們可能常想找一個可以與你一生一世的人，但當想
到要犧牲的時候，不如回家看韓劇算了。口講很
想，但並沒有化為行動，其實並不是真的很想……
」阿芝說穿了一個道理，就是很多人不為意自己原
來是表裡不一的！

物極必反　樂觀面對
筆者問及，自由有時會令自我膨漲，所以不希望與
人分享生命，當中可以如何平衡？阿芝在宏觀的角
度看，認為有時人類的發展是不能以計劃改變的。
「有些事情如果一直下去而走過了頭，它便會自動
走回頭的。在這個消費主義的社會，當消費到某一
個位，我們會想，不如吃Organic(有機性)，不如吃
local (本地)，不如用少些包裝……」對於人類的發
展，她仍然抱樂觀態度的。
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Happy Grandma and Granddaughter, 
Listening to Each Other's Needs

Vincci has an 86-year-old grandma who lived 
with her, “I'm lucky to have an optimistic and 
easy-going grandma.” Speaking of secrets to get 
along well with her grandma, Vincci said, “we 
can't think too much of ourselves. For example, I 
want to bring my grandma to Chinese restaurants 
on Sundays. This is only my desire. Maybe my 
grandma only wants to stay at home and chat 
with me.” She suggested us to get to know 
about others' needs and accordingly making 
arrangements based on their needs. She thought 
that filial piety meant to prioritize others' needs.

Communion means that different 
voices are allowed, which can 
prove the civilization of human 
society. “A family plans to go out 
for travel. Some members may 

want to go to Tokyo but someone may want to go 
to Kyoto. What shall they do? It's simple if they 
shall listen to each other and make a compromise! 
Finally, they will reach an agreement.” “Even if 
you have different opinions, please don't force 
others to agree with you. However, try to create 
chances to communicate, to attempt, and to 
negotiate”, Vincci said patiently.

Dialogue with Vincci Cheuk � Beyond 
On-site Communication 
To share this valuable opportunity meeting the beloved multi-
dimensional artist, we would like to offer a chance for more people 
to interact with Vincci Cheuk. This time, we have six youngsters to 
communicate with Vincci through the air. In our complicated society 
filled with “Wind and Rain”, what do they see and how do they 
make choices?

喜樂婆孫　聆聽需要
阿芝的婆婆今年86歲，兩婆孫住在一塊兒， 
「我很幸運，因為我婆婆的性格樂天開懷，容易
相處」。講起相處的秘訣，阿芝認為：「我覺得
我們不要將自己看得太大，，如我想星期天帶
老人家去飲茶，只是想去執行主觀的個人意願，
老人家可能只是想好好在家聊天而已」阿芝建議
我們可以好好了解對方的需要，由對方的快樂著
手。阿芝總結孝順是以對方的需要作優先考慮。

共融是可以容納不同的聲音，這才能證明人類社
會的文明。「一家人去旅行，有人想去東京，有
人想去京都，那便傾妥它吧！一定可以傾成的！
」阿芝苦口婆心道：「即使對方跟自己的想法不
一，我們也不要去強逼別人要跟自己一樣，但是
我覺得一定要建立溝通的機會，一定要試，一定
要傾。」

「卓」‧ 越對話，超越現場的交流
難得有機會親近阿芝這位文壇藝人，實在應該製造些機會，
讓更多有志青年與阿芝互動一下。今次帶來六位朋友與阿芝
隔空交流，看看大家面對著當今社會「風大雨大」的環境，
有什麼不同的視野和選擇。

我認為一個人的價值，便是能否在風雨中，仍然能夠忠於自己，毋忘初衷。

早前我習書法時寫到一句：「勇夫安知義，智者必懷仁。」有匹夫之勇
的人是不足夠的，有仁德才是智慧的體現。追求小聰明，往往便忘記了
大智慧，那是探討怎樣做一個好的人，而不是做一個有效率的人。若能
知道自己做人的意義，人生才會更加快樂和飽滿。

我明白年青人覺得世道艱難，可是每一代人，就有每一代人各自的問
題。父母輩面對的是生存問題，以前戰亂多，醫療差，嬰孩能長大成已
經不是件易事；今天年青人面對的是沒有生存義意，活在沒有公義的社
會等內在問題。所謂風大雨大，其實境隨心轉，可能是面對時代巨輪的
唯一答案。

阿芝: 有時候，我們會因為別人做過的壞行為，而怪責自己太好，從此
改變自己的價值觀。我同意每一代人都在見證時代的變遷，其實也值得
珍惜這一種福份，但更重要的是不會因為大洪流而改變自己內心覺得重
要的價值。

I think that a man's value lies in whether he can be honest with himself 
and not forget the original intention in complicated environments. 

Vincci: Earlier days when I studied calligraphy, I wrote a sentence “A 
brave person knows about the meaning, and a smart person must be 
benevolent.” It’s not enough to have brute courage, and it is really smart 
to be benevolent. When you are pursing for petty tricks, you may forget 
great wisdom. It discusses about how to be a good person, but not an 
efficient person. People may feel happy and fulfilled when they know 
what they are living for.

I understand young people feel hard to live, but every generation has their own 
difficulties. Our parents face the situation of how to survive. At their times, wars 
frequently burst out and medical conditions are poor, so that it was difficult for 
babies to grow up. In comparison, young people feel it is meaningless to live 
and they live in an unfair society. It may be the only answer for us to adapt to 
the changing environment by adjusting our own attitudes. 

Vincci: We may blame ourselves for being too kind when others do bad things. 
Subsequently, we might change our values. I agree that each generation is 
witnessing the changes of times and actually it is worth being cherished. More 
importantly, we should keep faith to our own values despite going against the 
majority.

Bruno Lam/36/Singer, composer, graphic artist, 
and dramatist

Bruno Lam/36/歌手、作曲家、平面藝術、劇作家

Michael Shek/36/Businessman

Michael Shek/36/商人
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I have been always appreciating your works and programs. As the 
theme of your new stand-up comedy is “Wind And Rain One Night 
Stand”, what do you mean by “Wind and Rain”? What motivates you 
to bring positive energy to Hong Kong people?

Vincci: My “wind and rain” are certainly those setbacks on creation. 
At such moments, I will think my works are poor and so despise 
myself. However, as we move forward to overcome the fear of self-
hatred, we won’t stand still due to complacency.

我一直很欣賞妳的作品及節目，你新的「棟篤
笑」題目是「風大雨大」，那妳覺得自己面對
的風大雨大是甚麼呢? 有甚麼推動你去帶正能
量給香港人呢?

阿芝: 那必定是創作上的阻滯，覺得自己的作
品很不濟而蔑視自己。話雖如此，我們是為了
克服這種「自我憎恨」的恐懼，才不會因為沾
沾自喜而停滯不前。

現在的人不願意分享及犧牲，將來連戀愛都
不願意談，妳覺得我們香港青商可以舉辦甚麼
活動可以令青年人改變這個現況，使社會正
面些？

阿芝: 嗯，我也不知道你們慣常辦什麼活動 （
笑），我知道了，她應該找同道中人 （JCI）
談談，必定事半功倍。 

無論是生活上及工作上我們都希望可以做到最
好，與人不同，在你角度，妳覺得自己最性感
是甚麼？

阿芝: 每一個人認真投入的時候都是最性感
的。如果單單為了獨一無二的話，往往是不可
能做到獨一無二的，只有真誠地找到自己真
心相信和喜歡的事，並認真地做，就是最性
感了。

香港年輕人與上一輩不同。上一代有力爭上
游的道路；但今時今日，連置業安居也成問
題。你對放下香港的所有，移居外地發展有何
看法？

阿芝: 「移民」是現今茶餘飯後常見的話題。
從香港人每逢放假便去旅行這例子便可見一
斑！我相信香港的生活真是太令人窒息吧。
至於是否值得考慮，不由得我去給意見，也要
看能力、身邊的人和所屬的社區。如是自己愛
的，也未必會離開。說到底，香港仍然是我喜
歡的地方。

People nowadays are not willing to share and sacrifice and may not 
want to date with others in the future. What activities do you think 
JCI Hong Kong can organize to help the young people to change the 
situation and make the society more positive?

Vincci: Hmm, I don't know what activities you often organize 
(laugh). Oh, I know, she should talk with people who have similar 
mindsets (JCI) to get twice the result with half the effort.

We all hope to do the best and be distinctive to others both in life 
and at work. When do you think you are the sexiest?

Vincci: One is the sexiest when he or she is devoting himself or 
herself to something. You cannot be unique when you only want 
to be unique. You are the sexiest when you sincerely find what you 
believe and what you like and devote yourself to it.

Young people in Hong Kong are different from the older generation. 
The older generation had their ways to strive for the best, but the 
young has problems in buying houses now. What do you think 
about the phenomenon that people move to other places regardless 
of what they have in Hong Kong?

Vincci: Immigration is a popular topic among people nowadays. 
It can be seen from the situation that Hong Kong people go out 
for travel upon holidays. I believe that life in Hong Kong is so 
suffocating. I cannot make comments on this phenomenon. It 
depends on their abilities, relationships, and communities. They 
won't leave Hong Kong if they really love Hong Kong. After all, I 
love Hong Kong. 

Fion Ng/30/Marketing

Fion Ng/30/市場推廣

Linda Chan/ 
Single middle-aged 
woman/Businesswoman

Linda Chan/中女/商人

Yuki Wong/27/coach

Yuki Wong/27/演講教練

Robin Tsang/36/ 
Wing Chun boxer

曾浩斌/36/詠春拳師

Postscripts:

Under the wind and rain, how can we become stronger? 
As young people, how can we deal with ourselves? It is 
worth thinking deeply. Having gratitude and complaining 
less might be a way. I would like to thank every member in 
the publishing team and myself for compiling the Harbour 
Lights, with motivations for a better one coming on. Besides, 
I made an appointment with Vincci long time ago, but was 
notified of the interview two days before because she was 
so busy. This pressured us a prompt re-scheduling of the 
interview venue. Nevertheless, we have also arranged a 
virtual interaction session in the air. Thanks to all friends for 
their immediate responses in several hours after receiving 

the invitation. This is loyalty! This is efficiency! Thank you!

後記：
風大雨大，如何壯大？作為青年人的我們，究竟應
如何自處？確實值得深思。無論如何，也要多感恩
少埋怨。我感謝總會出版事務的團隊的每一位，也
要感謝自己，以成就每一期仍然充滿進步空間的
Harbour Lights! 還有，由於約了被訪者多時，而
阿芝實在太忙碌，但是突然有空檔提前訪問日期並
在前一至兩天才通知。除了即時安排方便他們的場
地外，還有安排與青年隔空對話的環節！感恩所有
朋友的幫助，在提出邀請幫忙後的幾小時內圓滿回
應！這就是義氣！這就是效率！謝謝你們！
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JCI Victoria 維多利亞青年商會
www.vjc.org.hk

Life Goes On 支持器官捐贈巴士巡遊
「Life Goes On 我願意�支持器官捐贈日」巴
士巡遊宣傳活動，由主禮嘉賓食物及衛生局副局
長陳肇始教授，率領一眾年青人一起乘坐開蓬巴
士，宣傳器官捐贈的正確觀念。 

Sister Chapters:
JCI Tawau, Malaysia | JCI Tainan, Taiwan | 
JCI Osaka, Japan | JCI Seoul Dongdaemun, Korea | 
JCI Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia

Sister Chapters:
JCI Sendai, Japan | JCI Seoul Korea | 
JCI Bukit Mertajam, Malaysia | JCI Makati, Philippines | 
JCI Manilena, Philippines | JCI Taipei, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Capitol, Philippines | JCI City, Singapore | 
JCI Minoh, Japan | JCI TaiChung, Taiwan | 
JCI Honolulu Chinese, USA | JCI Mapo West Seoul, Korea | 
JCI Hou Kong, Macau

Sister Chapters:
JCI Kariya, Japan | JCI Sibu, Malaysia | 
JCI Sanchung, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Penang, Malaysia | JCI Kanazawa, Japan | 
JCI Marina, Singapore | JCI Kaohsiung Ladies, Taiwan | 
JCI Songpa, Korea |

Sister Chapters:
JCI Capital, Mongolia | JCI Daegu Susgeong, Korea | 
JCI Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia | JCI Mandaue, Philippines | 
JCI Nagoya, Japan | JCI Orchid, Singapore | 
JCI Pan Mac, Macau | JCI Taipei Jayceettes, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Manila, Philippines | JCI Kaohsiung, Taiwan | 
JCI Yokohama, Japan

JCI Kowloon 九龍青年商會
www.jcikowloon.org

The Milky Way in Mongolia
25 JCI Kowloon members paid a visit to their sister 
chapter JCI Capital, Mongolia in early August where 
Hong Kong travellers experienced the tradition of 
nomadic culture. If you wan t to feel the unique 
beauty of this country and give yourself a wilderness 
experience, join ASPAC in 2017! 

JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes 香港女青年商會
www.hkjtt.org

Inspired Young Social Entrepreneurs to 
Change The World
The very spirit of entrepreneurship — determination, 
creativity and optimism — is instrumental in inspiring 
others to act. Through dialogues with experienced 
social enterprise founders, visits and internship, 
participants of Hong Kong Young Social Entrepreneur 
Contest 2016 provided innovative solutions in 
attaining social development goals.

LOCAL
chapters’ events

JCI Island 港島青年商會
www.ijc.hk

JCI Island 50th Anniversary Celebration
JCI Island has celebrated her Golden Jubilee in 2016. 
On Aug 13, 2016, we have held our 50th Anniversary 
Celebration at Sheraton Hotel, Tsim Sha Tsui. We were 
proud to have almost 400 participants from different 
local chapters and our 6 Sister Chapters to attend 
this meaningful and memorable occasion.

JCI Peninsula 半島青年商會
www.hkpjc.org

《不一樣的我 從心品味》聽障調酒師培育計劃
《不一樣的我 從心品味》聽障調酒師培育計劃
閉幕禮於8月7日舉行，主禮嘉賓立法會主席曾
鈺成以「從心品味調佳釀   奮力展才步青雲」總
結是次工作計劃的目標及精神。

JCI Lion Rock 獅子山青年商會
www.jcilionrock.org.hk

閃耀獅子山
齊賀獅子山青年商會45週年會慶
日期 : 2016年12月2日
地點 : 銅鑼灣世貿中心
價錢 : 早鳥優惠 $880 (至9月30日)

JCI Harbour 海港青年商會
www.hjc.org.hk

「狗狗也行醫」
本 會 連 同 治 療 犬 機 構 香 港 動 物 輔 助 治 療 學 會
會長Eddie Sir  及香港寬頻「寬樂幫」義工，
合 辦 探 訪 活 動 ， 讓 2 0 位 有 特 殊 教 育 需 要 的 兒
童與治療犬互動，學習尊重別人及其他禮儀。

20
There are 20 local chapters  affiliated to JCI Hong Kong. Each of them have their official 
languages, such as English, Cantonese, Putonghua or bilingual.

Photo Source: Hong Kong Tourism Board
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Sister Chapters:
JCI Toyama, Japan | JCI Hsinchu, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Uji, Japan | JCI Elite, Malaysia

Sister Chapters:
JCI Mandarin, Singapore | JCI Ipoh, Malaysia | 
JCI Sike, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Fukuoka, Japan | Incheon Songdo, South Korea | 
JCI Petaling Jaya, Malaysia | JCI Windy City, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Kyoto ,Japan | JCI Keelung,Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Nishinomiya, Japan | JCI San Juan, Philippines | 
JCI Shilin, Taiwan

Sister Chapter:
JCI Okinawa, Japan 

JCI Yuen Long 元朗青年商會
www.yljc.org.hk

「自衛防身術實習坊」
本會於7月月會邀請到「中國武術散手賽金獎」
得主伍偉健先生，親自教授會員遇到各類襲擊
時，如何有效保護自己及適當控制場面，從而提
升會員反應及敏捷度。

JCI Dragon 騰龍青年商會
www.jcidragon.org.hk

Dragon Apprentice 2016
The program aims to broaden the horizon of secondary 
school students and help them to set a career 
goal at earlier stage of life. We provide a series of  
in-depth training for them in academic, personal skills, 
business sense etc, and also act as a platform to link 
them up with local business community and relevant 
government departments and organizations.

JCI Queensway 經緯青年商會
www.jciqueensway.org.hk

Importance of Networking cum August MFG

Through the event, participants can learn more 
about MBTI and understand more about ourselves. 
The learning helps to enhance our interpersonal 
skills and enable us to have a better relationship 
with others, facilitating our work and social life. 
There were 30 participants and all of them have 
experienced positive changes in their attitude and 
mindset.teamwork and leadership abilities.

JCI Tai Ping Shan 太平山青年商會
www.jcitps.org.hk

 讓世界高呼「Peace is Possible」
為推廣"Peace is Possible"，本會於父親節當日到
銅鑼灣街頭宣傳，並邀請市民拍照留念。當日雖然
天氣酷熱，但仍獲得來自世界各地的人士熱心支
持，一同推動世界作正面改變。

JCI Bauhinia 紫荊青年商會
www.bjc.org.hk

第九屆愛知識齊分享 
本年度舉辦一系列活動，以「環抱『資』識」為
主題，讓大眾從環境汲取知識，並於6月18日集
合超過100位義工，到港九新界15個漂書點，派
發有關環境保護的書藉。希望能同時推廣「讓二
手書重生」的漂書計劃。

JCI East Kowloon 東九龍青年商會
www.jciek.org

"Family Harmony" wishing to bring 
positive changes to families
East Kowloon's flagship project "Family Harmony 2016" 
was held on 15 May 2016, the International Family Day. 
With the theme "Home Sweet Home", this project aims 
to bring positive changes to families and enhance family 
harmony amongst young children. Activities include 
housework missions to facilitate their sense of family 
responsibility and promote the importance of suitable 
family living environment.

JCI City 城市青年商會
www.jcicity.org.hk

青少年創管人生大作戰
「青年先導計劃之青少年創管人生大作戰」是以
生涯規劃為主題的一個工作計劃，參加者透過工
作計劃學習如何規劃自己的人生，更邀請著名禮
儀及形象培訓顧問張瑪莉教授的社交禮儀技巧，
提高參加者社交能力及信心。

Photo Source: Hong Kong Tourism Board
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Sister Chapters:
JCI Suita, Japan | JCI Boai, Taiwan

Sister Chapter:
JCI Wakayama, Japan

Sister Chapter:
JCI Yamagata, Japan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Naha, Japan | JCI Cosmopolitan, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Gifu, Japan | JCI Port, Taiwan

JCI North District 北區青年商會
www.ndjc.org.hk

千人手語班．齊破健力士
為慶祝由北區青年商會舉辦香港金口獎25週年
紀念，今年活動召集千人齊齊學手語．挑戰健力
士世界紀錄，創造全球最大手語班，希望透過手
語跨越國籍、身體狀況，與不同人士溝通，達至
社會共融、溝通無界限。

JCI Apex 晉峰青年商會
www.ajc.org.hk

「展能無障礙 We Can! You Can!」嘉年華
晉峰青年商會7月份於香港文化中心露天廣場，
聯同政府官員及多個傷健團體，以分享、表演、
義賣等不同活動，向大眾宣傳聯合國《殘疾人權
利公約》的精神，共建無障礙社會。

JCI Ocean 浩洋青年商會
www.oceanjc.org.hk

智齡逆轉  活得精彩
45歲以後，很多人們會認為自己已沒有太多選
擇，而一班熱心的人士，透過於於 8月6日舉
行的逆齡交易所之 「逆齡嘉年華」，向社會宣
揚，只要積極選擇，就可以智齡逆轉，活得精
彩。

JCI Sha Tin 沙田青年商會
www.jcishatin.org

Shining Star Program - Building up  good 
relationship among members
Tailored for Prospective Member (PM) who were new 
to JCI, JCI Sha Tin launched the Shining Star Program 
on 26 July 2016. The program paired up Ordinary 
Members or Senior Members with PMs, offering them 
an opportunity to experience JC life with the company 
of experienced members and subsequently nurture a 
harmonious and engaging JCI journey.

JCI City Lady 城市女青年商會
www.jcicitylady.org.hk

小手愛地球2016 －童創綠惜生活
活動希望透過將廚餘化成實用的日用品，把環保
融入生活，宣揚「惜食、減廢、關愛」的精神，
讓孩子參與環保週及同樂日，了解廚餘的價值，
從而明白愛惜食物的重要。

JCI Tsuen Wan 荃灣青年商會
www.jcitsuenwan.org

Outstanding Family Business Legacy 
Selection 2016
Purpose of the project is to recognize successful 
family businesses in Hong Kong to encourage more 
young adults to look into business sustainability. 
This year, we have three awardees: Tai Hing Catering 
Group, Hai Shi Machinery & Equipment and Tung 
Fat Ho Building Material Ltd (listed in no particular 
order).  The award presentation ceremony was held 
in HKMA Wanchai on 13th Aug. It was an honour 
for us to have Dr Chan Kwong Fai from PolyU 
MBA Faculty, and Dr Michael Kwong from Legacy 
Academy to be our guest speakers that day.

LOCAL CHAPTERS’ 
EVENTS
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Question: 

Why is National Convention that important and an event 
that could not be missed?

Answer: 

The National Convention is one of the most important events of the year for Junior Chamber 
International Hong Kong (JCI Hong Kong).  This is a 3-day event where all the local chapters 
and members of JCI Hong Kong come together – during which we will review all the policies 
adopted, goals set for the year, projects completed, and activities organized by the different 
areas within JCI Hong Kong.  During the General Assembly portion of the National Convention, 
we will elect the officers of JCI Hong Kong at the national level who will lead our organization 
in the coming year.

 

Another key element which makes NC the most anticipated event of the year is that, it is also 
an occasion for prize announcement and presentation, serving as a recognition of 
achievements and awarding outstanding Chapters and individuals.  Besides, there is inspiring key note speech 
and training for members, and most importantly, an opportunity for all Hong Kong JC fellows to gather and mingle.

 

In 2016, the National Convention will be hosted by JCI Dragon, the 11th local chapter of JCI Hong Kong, on 16 – 18 
September. And the theme of this year is:  Active Citizen, Active Life.  

You are welcome to grasp this opportunity to gain further insight on JCI. No questions are either big or small!  See you in 
our next issue! Our email address: harbourlights2016@jcihk.org

Trivia and JC Mailbox

T h e  J u n i o r  C h a m b e r 
International (JCI) has a 
worldwide membership 
of over 200,000 and more 
than 100 countries around 
the world.

Top 5 “Youngest” Chapter (average age of all members)

Ranking Chapter Average age of All members

1 JCI Tsuen Wan 31.66

2 JCI City Lady 32.16

3 JCI Bauhinia 32.78

4 JCI Apex 33.31

5 JCI Kowloon 34.85

Top 5 “Youngest” Chapter (Only Full members)

Ranking Chapter Average age of All members

1 JCI East Kowloon 31.66

2 JCI Tsuen Wan / 
JCI Apex

32.16

3 JCI Sha Tin 32.78

4 JCI Queensway 33.31

5 J C I  H o n g  K o n g 
Jayceettes / 
JCI Harbour

34.85

In Hong Kong, we have about 2,000 members. 
The active members are between the ages of 
18-40 from 20 local chapters. Yet how much 
do you know about the members of different 
chapters? Harbour Lights has pulled out some 
funny figures that might interest you.

200,000
2000
MEMBERS

20
CHAPTERS

18-40
AGE
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Sponsor

 Diamond
    

Sponsor

 Ruby
    

Sponsors

 Gold
    

Sponsors

 Silver
    

Sponsors

 Pearl
    

Sponsors

 Bronze
    

Sponsors

Brian Kwan   National President

Paul Wu   2013 National President Sam Sio   2015 JCIHK Alumni Club Chairman

Paul Yin, SBS, JP   1976 National President

Spencer Suen   1998 National President

James Tsui   2006 National President

Eric Tang   2008 National President

Ronald Kan   National General Legal Counsel

Calvin Kwok   National Executive Vice President

Maurice Leung   National Executive Vice President

JCI Victoria

JCI Kowloon

JCI Island

JCI Peninsula

JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes

JCI Lion Rock

JCI Harbour

JCI Yuen Long

JCI Tai Ping Shan

JCI Bauhinia

JCI Dragon

JCI East Kowloon

JCI City

JCI Queensway

JCI North District

JCI Ocean

JCI Sha Tin

JCI Apex

JCI City Lady

JCI Tsuen Wan

George Lung, BBS, MH, JP   1993 National President

Henry U   1997 National President

Alice Liu   2003 National President

Ellen Tsang   2005 National President

Clement Woo   2007 National President

Gene Tang   2010 National President

Timmy Lee, MH   2011 National President

Debbie Chan   National Vice President

Maric Cheng   National Vice President

Suki Cheung   National Vice President

Leo Li   National Vice President

Angel Tam   National Vice President

Chris Tam   National Vice President

Justin Wong   National Vice President

Amanda Ng   National Secretary General

Nathan Wong   National Honorary Treasurer

Major Tang
1980 National President

Edmond Pang
1981 National President

Andrew Wong, BBS
1982 National President

Eddy Wong
1992 National President

Stanley Ng
2012 National President

Anthony Leung
2015 National President

Winston Lin
National Vice President

Terry Chan
National Corporate Communication Director

Do Do So
National Community Development Director

Michael Shek
National Digital Marketing Director

Gilbert Tsang
National Economic Development Director

Jerry Tse
National International Affairs Director

Kelvin Lam
National Leadership Development Director

Helen Yeung
National Membership Director

Irene Leung
National Publication Director

Peggy Yip
National Records & Recognition Director

Jessica Lee
National United Nations Affairs Director

Mandy Ngai
National Corporate Communication Commission 

Chairman

Carol Yeung
Inaugural Ball Organizing Committee Chairman

Horseman Ho
Executive Assistant to National President

Pauline Lau
Executive Assistant to National President

Yoee Leung
Executive Assistant to National President
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